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GEN, HARRIETS IN OMAHA

Kew President of Electric Light
Company it at His Office.

HE HAS MANY FRIENDS HXHE

mn rir In Omaha In 1TT a
(tdvrninril rmt si ad Waa la

the laillaa 1 prlsla la
Idaho.

General George H. Harries, the new
president of th Omaha nied:li' Light
snd Poa-e- r company, arrived In the r It y

yesterday and at once rommnirH an
lnrpr"tlon of the system. At noon, after
havlnc partially looked over the plant, he
asserted :

"The Omaha system Id an excellent
T'lrre of property nd It will be kept at
lt present high strtndaid. with Improve-
ments made from time to time a they
are needed.

"I have come here to remain and I In-

tend In the handling of this properly to
take the public Into partnership. If
sre cnmplalnis to be mad 1 hope the
i nniplalnanta will come to mr and not air
their grievances upon th street corner.
1 want to rnHke II, la the best and most
efflrlonl plant In tbe country and tan

o to If the community will stand by m "

atadent at Klertrleltr.
General Marrlej comes to the Omaha

F.lectrlc Light and power company with
yeara of exprrlcnce In eloitrlr-a- l work and
electrical engineering. He becurio a stu-
dent Of electricity as lona: ago as 1M and
). been active In electrical work ever
Since. JIa baa written extensite'y upon
electrical suM-t- e, la a. member of the
Forlety of Rlnctrlcal F.pglneers find of the
American Institute of F.lc tt lel

Il ha been preridnt of the
American Klaotrlcal Itkllway aneia'lon,
having completed the term of er lee re-

cently. At 'hi tinii be ia a genrl In
the Vattxd rtafwj army, having charce of
tha delenaea of the clt af Washington,
tha ortarilMd forces ef the IXntrtct "f
C'otttmbta and Jurisdiction an atich gen-er- sJ

orr the cltiwens.
Waa Ciwvemmewl cot.

Tha gerwwal tloaa not coma a a,

to Omaha, for he lis been here many
time, lite ftrxt Introduction to the city
waa In At that time, aa a young
man, ha n a government acout. I a tor
nn ha want through the Pannock Inllaa
uprising In Idaho and Bold stories to
iiumerom eastern papers. In Wl ha wai
again In Omaha, doing work on tha old
Republican, under 8. P. Round, the pro.
prlotor. In thla Hoe of work he knew

II tke old time newspaper men and
tha murines men of Omaha who

wera here then.
After a newspaper career he got back

into the army and was with Oeneral
Allies at tlio battlo of Wounded Knee.
After that battle h sold several nescrlp-tlv- e

inagaxine articles. Subsequently he
succeeded Oeneral Crook on the Slnm
Indian commission, helping to Iron out the
difficulties. boundary
linen and having to do with the tribal
relationa of the different bands of Sioux.

The general In married, has a wife and
two grown tons. Tha family resides in
Washington, but will remove to Omaha

aoon aa the younger son. who la now
tudylng law, finishes his education.
Tha general aseertn that he considers

himself very fortunate In being able to
locate In Omaha, declaring that he likes
tha city and Its people

Expositions on
Coast Progressing

Nicely, Says Fort
ranaenger Traffic Manager Tort of the

Union Pacific la back from an extensive
tour of tho Psclflo coast country, while
there visiting both the fan Francisco and
tha Kan I'h ao expositions.' Ho says:

"Tha buildings on the Baa Francisco
exposition site are practically completed
and the Installation of exhibits la well
under way. Exhibit are arriving and
everything, la my Judgment, will ' be
complete before the data sat (or the open-
ing.

"The Union" Puclflo'a Tallowstone park
exhibit la finished, with tha exception of
putting on the finishing touches. The
restaurant privilege has been awarded to
Otto' Muller, an Omaha man. There will
be a theater that will Beat 7' people and
in the stage will be a real "Old Faithful"
geyser, spouting real water.

"The foreign exhibits are coming along
In good all a pc and Indications are that all

. countries that Contracted for apace will
be on hand. Even those of the war anne,
with she possible exception of one or to
countries, will be represented.

At Pan lilego work is progressing rap-Idl- y

and there many of the exhibits axe
being Installed,

."California people are enthualaatte and
are predicting an Immense attendance at
both expositions, believing that tha war
In Europe will result In Americana turn-
ing their attention to their own country
and tha attractions thereof."

;AV0RS CHANGE OF LAWS TO

. HELP BUILD. INTERURBANS

Changes In the Nebraska law conern-ln- g

Interurban railways are recommended
by tha Commercial club a committee
which haa btien investigating the sub-
ject. A report has Just been made to
tha executive committee, which referred
the proposed law changes to the legisla
tive committee for consideration.

Tha interurban railways committee
found that the state lawa do not en
courage Investments of capital In auch
transportation lines, and thinks the Com-
mercial club should take action with a

low to changing the present statutes, so
as to promote the building of interurban
roada In tola territory.

Two changes are proposed. One would
be designed to enable city street rallwsy
companies to promote and construct in
terurban lines, which Is oat possible now.
although such a system Is reoogntxed to
have advantages. The other change In
lawa would be Intended to Indue capital
to become Interested, so that the flnsn
Hal difficulty of building electric lines
outside of the big cities would not ham
per development, aa it does now.

OAHLMAN BAr,K HOME
FROMSTATE OUTING

After walking, riding horseback and
lutolng over the northwestern part of
the stale. Mayor Jamea C. Dahlmaa
came back to declare that Governor J.

l. Morehead la la greater denkkad
among farmers than R. B. Howell.

"Morehead knows tha rattle men." said
the mayor, "and they will stand by him.
The cattle men want a steady, conserve'
tlv administration."

The mmyvr attended a frontier day
celebration at Valentine and then rode
lo''baik to Chadroo, going frnn there
to ttjt Charles Mu ranch for g day'f
V'.il:.

Kennedy Makes His Appeal
for Fair Treatment Only

OMAHA, ixl. X.-- To the r.dito.-- of The

le: I en'lone herewith copy of a letter
ahlh 1 sent tlie World-Meral- d this
moi-nin- and whl. h 1 rotild be 8 id to
have joti print In The fire.

AWTIKn C. KKNNKDT.

OMAHA. Oct. 2i.-- To the Mlior of the
tVorld-Ileral- May I protest throng!)
the minions of your taper at the unfair
and unkind treatment whMi your paper
and the committee having In ihsrije the
csmpslgn of the citizens ticket for mem-
bers of the Hoard of Equation are sr.

me. Inferring to an artlde In
laM evening s edition, I sin willing to
admit thai I am not my brother, Howard
Kennedy, nor my friends, John I,. Ken-
nedy, .T. A. I. Kennedy or frank A.
Kennedy, or any of the other eighty,
seven Kennedys whose names appear in
the city dlrei-tor-

I am per'eitly willing to stand upon

Pupils of Sisters
Will Give Play at

Creighton Tonight
An interesting prngrsm for the golden

Jubilee of the Misters or Mercy will he
observed Frldnj evening at Creighton
sudltorium. when a pisy entitled "Ty-bnrn-

will be stsged in thiee acta.. Theresr eight scenes with orhetra exertions
Interspeciliig. The personnel of the play-
ers, from Mount Ht. Msty's end Ft. Berch-man- 'a

academies, follows;
Haronesa rvi.ile rmilme liowdldy l.nhei HeUnle Phlllls StrauhHaron l.el.isle Mamie FolevUvdr Mary J liorsby. nie. e of Marouess '

v.h .:.:argret Morrisonlieauvllle. guardian of the He
V1'1" Aansa CollinsReginald neauvllle, son..Ksthr Denialshather Gerard .farrsret lluldoonFst her Campion Kstherlne KngllshUa'ly Rose Kord. comrxinloTi of Har- -
one.s DnMsle Katiierin. MiOannIdv otietance Beauville.. Vivian Foley

Children of the Puchess nf llcrtramf'"ry Virginia niepheneon
r.rtf. Lillian (JillMr Arthur Leslie, friend of lxrdiiiorsny Margaret WsanerJ'ldse

Hlshop, Kngllsh...
Cardinal. Kngllsh.
lidv Kotiescue .
Lady Hsrhelldv ( llnti.n
I.artv Maraaret ..
ralry queen

rene O'Kelllv
Irene Murphy

Clare May
Mildred Wertx
Florence Foley

Florence McCrann
loretta
Kuth WheelerMary, queen of martyrs of Tvhorne

Msrtaret Morrison
Ar.Mmnaela Margaret Kalk. Clare Kelly
Onarrlinn Anfl.M,M...i n '.

" rinnniin,Marie Hell. Mary .Morrison, Marie Hnnche,
.nnrin imnfliiiip, ntarKaret Foley

Holrlta of the World Helen Mc.VahonMtirgaret Hocti.r. l.udlle Hchall. FranceaPermody, Mary !ilan. Oertrude Cobry
Helen Huasell. Ivrithy (lentleman

Jurora-Wn- ry I.wrey, Helerf tiuatason.Margaret Heavison. Cecelia tlorman,fran.es Mostyn. Catherine Hmlth, ,nulsfv.lle.rs, Oertrude l'empsey, Fay Cham-bers.
Angela Rileen Brown, rinse Hulln, Msr-gar- et

Murphy, Oorotliy Fleming, Mad-tlln- a
O tlrady. Nnr O Nell. Irene McDon-

ald, Arnes Duffy. Marce.llR Kennedv,
Helen Wacek, Margaret Quecnan. Mary
Kent. Hlta McVeigh. Mary yueency,
Kieanor Murphy.

Dry Farmers Making
uood Money Dairying
Vlca TresMent Munroe of the t'nlon

raciflo Is In from an extended trio
through eastern Colorado and weatern
Kansas and In both states he found a de.
elded Improvement In conditions. All
throagh tbo ffry farming area fai mers
haive ralse1 good crops and they are
getting good prices tor every thing they
have to sell.

"The farmers of the dry fanning belt
hava changed their systems during th
last two years," added Mr. Munroe. "and
now they are making money. They have

into raising, crops adapted to the
localities and are getting results. Dairy-
ing Is lie lng carried on to a greater ax-te- nt

than ever before and the cow pro-

ducts are In good demand.
"Prior to going west. I spent consid-

erable time In tha east and in many
placea found a much better feeling,
business Is showing an-- tmprovement and
concerns manufacture goods and
articles needed in tha war xone of Europe
are rushed with orders.

Itvan

gone

that

STUDENT COUNCIL AT

Y.M.C. A. ELECTS OFFICERS

New officers of the student council of
the Toting Men's Christian association
night school were chosen Wednesday
evening. Vtlliain A. Tahl wsa elected
chief and C. W. Carlson was chosen
clerk. The executive committee wlU con-

sist of those two. with C. F. Hsar-mn- n

and EJucatlonal Director J. W.
Miller. A canvass of the members of
the council showed that eleven were
born In America, but that Holland, De re-

mark, Uermany and lohemla were also
represented. Three were born on farina
and ten Pn Omaha. One member slatted
working at a wage of II W per week, but
now earns several times that amount
very ay.

Diarrhoea Makeklr rmw4.
"My attention waa first railed to Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy aa much at tweha yeara aco.
At that xltifs I was- - seriously III with
summer complaint. One dose of this
hantadv checked tha trouble." writes Mrs.
C. W. Florence, Rockfieid. lnd. For sal
by all dealers Advertisement.

ACCUSED THIEF ARRESTED
WHILE IN A PAWNSHOP

Adatn Movie, arreated in several
by the pullca for I he I. was

In a 8odlh Thirteenth street
pawnshop by Officers Wheoler and Knut-so- n.

chsrtt ed with breaklnf Into the home
of D. C. McDowell, JON Locut slrett.

Moors had pawnel stuff the isy be fur
and liad returned to set rid of mora
plunder when tha policemen seised hi in.

MOORHEAD'S OFFICE IS TO
BE 0PENJW0 EVENINGS

The office of th aJectlon commleatoner
will be kept open until 9 o'clock Itday
aad Fatwrday nights for reristrmtlon of
voters. Saturday la th last day on which
voters may register la tiro for th
eoralnc election.

Voter who are already reflstered under
th election commissioner law need not
do ao ataiu unless they hav la th
meantime changed their resldrnce.

Braise or I'm r
rendered antiseptic by Hut Urn s
t'slve. a sure remedy fur sores.

I Advrtlement.

Till; lKK: OMAHA. OCTOBER '2A. 1H14.

my own fe i,nd upon my own record
cf servli e to this romrnutiliy.

As to l.rlng j member of any ring or
tlll'ie, I sm emphatically not. nor have
1 ever been a part of any faction on the
school Wisrd. I am my own man and
have alwas voted for hat. In my Judg-
ment, seemed for the best Interests of
the schools and of the taxpayers, re-g- ar

lless of how the otlier members o!ed.
I hse had no favors to ssk, have had
no one to punish and no one to reward,
tut have "played the game" as fairly,
as hnnestlv, as fearleonly and unselfishly
a I have known, hon.

I'or sevent'-e- eur., firft on the ih-l-

lihisry hoard and sln'.e upon the
f.eioil hosril wltlinut one cent of com-
pensation and ui. a comdderable saTirire
of time and money, t have given the best
that was in nie to the service of this
community. I do not ask f'ji the Mjp.
pott of your parxr tir for any thanks
for the pfjrvle I have rendered, hut what
I lo afk Is to be treated fairly and with
cotirtesv. AI.KUKD C. KP7XNKDT.

Edison is Freak
on Sleep; Should

Not Be Followed
The ene of phsi j efficiency, as d

to siif cess in holiness, wss preacheil
with Mgor and pcr-"on- arrenl to a hlar
Ksthering of business mi n at th Commer- -

ial i Inn s public affairs luncheon, by fr.
Cieorue I. Fisher. International sreratsry
for physirsl culture for the Tonnr Men's
Christian association.

"Thomas A. Fdlson ts a freak on the
questions of necesary rleen and food. In
spite of his greatness ss an Inventor,--
Dr. Usher declared. s Ideas of
me-our-fe mesls and only a five-ho-

sleep each day are loolisli. He should
noi be taken as a pattern by normal men,
who ahould have at leant eiaht hours nr
sleep, reasonably generous meals and
plenty of rvraatlon. 1 know that Kdlson
frequently rails asleep In his rhRlr and
takes 'cat naps," which he never rnunt
in figuring out his dally allowance of
sleep."

TWELFTH WARDERS INVITE
CANDIDATES TO TALK TO THEM

Members of the Twelfth Ward Im-
provement club will hold a n

meeting at Magnolia hall. 3H Ames ave-
nue, this evening at S o'clock. All can-
didates have been Invited by the enter-
tainment committee of the organization
to address the assembly with ten-min-

speeches "Neutrality" will he strictly
sdhercd to and no endorsements are to
be made by the club.

FALLING

i

FRIDAY.

DANDRUFF

For Four Years. Dandruff Could Be
Seen Plainly, Head Burned and
So Itchy Could Hardly Stand It.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. Trouble Disappeared,

4.U 13th St., Detroit, Mich. "I waa
troubled with falling hair and dandruff for
about four yaara. The dandruff waa very

thick and my hair was always
full of It. It could be seen
plainly at times and when-
ever I would comb my hair
It would come out pretty bad
and my coat would be covered
with It. Whenever I would
scratch my head It would get
red and leave Utile pimples.
Then my head would burn

and be so Itchy that I could haivJly stand It.
"I tried almost everything but with no

result till one night I happened to think
about Cuticura Hoap and Ointment and
thought I would try them. After using
them about two weeks I found they were
doing me so much good 'that I kept right
on using tha Cuticura Soap for washing ray
hair and the Cuticura Ointment for rubbing
on my scalp. Now my hair la nice and
thick and I am not bothered with any mors
dandruff or falling hair. Tba trouble has
disappeared." (Signed) Koy Mltiendorf.
Jan. 31. 1014.

Samples Free by Mall
A single hot bath with Cuticura 8oap and

g gentle anointing with Cuticura Ointment
are often sufficient to afford Immediate relief
In tha must distressing eases of ski a and

J sr alp diseases when all else falls. Hold
throughout tha world. Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 33-- p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-ca- rd "Guttcura, Dot. T. SoaaaavT

HERE'S QUICK RELIEF

FROM CONSTIPATION

Rheumasalts Routs Constipation
Constipation doesn't HnKer when lvheu-massl- ta

takes action. This medloal'.y
blended and absolutely pur carbonated
llthla drink la tha safest, most pleasant
and quickeat laxative known.

j Undigested, fermentlns. putrifylng foods
I which i sue constipation, headitchea and

bi'.lousness yield quickly to Kheumaaalla.
Rheumasalts dissolved In water makes

a delltihlful carbonated drink that clean
out th stomach and Intestine, elimi-
nates toxins and poisons, and leavea tha
Intestinal canal clean and sweet. I

If you ara bothered with Indigestion. !

biliousness, neuralgia or rheumatism,
than tak Rheumasalts Instead of drug. ,

hablt-formln- heart-depressi- cathartic I

ptlla and "laxative" tabK-ta- . " I

Hheunisaalu act quickly and gently
on tha bowels, liver and kidneys., without
griping or nausea. Can be used for la-fs-

aa well as adults. It la a uric acid
solvent as well as a aalln laxative.

Ask your druggist for about five ounce
of Rheumasalts. Tsk two tesspoonfuls
in a glasa of water be Tor breakfast each
morning.

Rheumsaalts la not expensive and It ia.prepared hv the famous Khcumabath
CoiupKJiy, Minneapolis, Mlna.

Twentieth Century Farmer
OkUlA

Th Mi, $ouri Valley'
grcattat farm puper

110.000 copies weekly

r

n
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GREAT CROWDS ARE DAILY TAK-IN-

ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY
PLEASING ECONOMIES' OFFERED
DURING "MADE IN AMERICA"
WEEK. DON'T MISS THE FRIDAY
LIST. ::::::
Si Sensatio

of

1 1 -- inch Ostrich black and
colors, reg
Hands in colors
Fancv Feather

sale offering values will be talk Oma- -

Ostrich

Feathers, Including
Plumes,

$:i
and I

to at.

Notions i to.i
Regular Prices

A big assortment of
staple and fancy notions
among them.
D. c. Cottoi.a, rpgular 15c

--40 25c vala., ball 15Knap FoNtrnont regular 6c
and 10c dox. vats., do. 3V4

I long's Hump Hooka and
10c card values, at.crd 5c2o and .1 Or Omo Drvas

41 BtxcH, per pair 15
10c 1'cnrl llutlnns, dox.
SOr Nellie Itooks,
10c KUntlc Wrb, yard...5k
Coalu' 2O0-y- d Machine Thread,

per spool

Friday's Linen

Specials
'Hemmsjd or Hemstitched Pat-

tern Tablo Cloths, full aiie,

....SlaOO
Huck Towols. plala white or

colored borders, good tlxe,
10c values, r
each IUC

Table Cloths, unhemmed, pure
flax, 4.00 val- - dj ffties, each ...... )aWOU

Turkish Bath Towels, extra
large sise, heavy twisted
thread, 19c values, 1 r
each IOC

Table Padding, oft the bolt.
heavy and beat
38c values,
yard

A

25c

50,000 yards of all kinds of
remnants, mill ends and yard
gods at prices cut from 4 to V

of the regular value, placed on
five tabled as follows:
No. 1 Various kinds of wash

goods, prints, linings, etc., all
colors; good long lengths; these
goods sold up to 10c yard: Fri-
day, yard 2tt

No. 2 A great bunch of prints,
ginghams, linings. satlnes,
wash goods, crash and other
goods, sold up to 12 He, on sale
at. yard 3C

Til greatest market In the west for
the people and a saving of li to 60 t
per rent on Hie coat of living.
17 lbs. Past Kugnr. tl.OO
4S-l- Sack Best High Grade rlour;

nothing Ilk It for bread, pies or
rakea, per aark tl.3a

10 Mars Heat-'Km-A- Inantond C.
luox. White Uusntan or Laundry
Vlueen While Laundry Koap S6

7 llara Haakln Hros. Klectrlc Hpark
hoap S60

10 lba. Pest Willi or Yellow Corn- -
meal 5

I lba. Pest Polled Breakfast Oatmeal
for as

S lbs. Oooj Japan nice IB
i lba. Pest Hand Picked Navy peana
lor SSa

Th Beat Domestic Mafaronl, Vrrmi- -
lelli or Spaghetti, pkg Tle

( Cans 8ardina M

ml Hiuil If

ssaliiamiinihlim MPSBSSM,J. UI n I IIJJI ILH

li ne. ...'J M. jaim K,r. r"':'t

na Sale of M

i, i r ji: i

THAT
OMAHA

CITIZENS "MADE
BY

that the
na aim ior montns 10 come.

It's like gold for
25 cents buy such millinery as we
will show you Friday at our sale prices

Trimmed Hat in Stock for$r,QQ
All po Hats t. sell at from LrX --
$12.50 $:j.j.(w, and over 1,000 selection at. . J j
Only those who aro familiar with the
stock of trimmed hats shown hercM-a- n fully
realize what such an offer means. Hats of almost every con-
ceivable style, an abundance of blacks. Trimmings alone in
many caes worth ?, times the sale price.
Trimmed Hats made to CO.50 Trimmed Hats to 0,f-O- Q

sell up to $10, choice. . sell up to choice. . V"

All Untrimmcd Hats Go
-- nd to move thorn we have divided entire stock
LOT 1 includes choice of all high class untrimmcd hats iu
stock, Silk Velvet, blocked Silk Plush 01 Afl 1

shapes, etc., etc., wile last at, choice VliWV
LOT L' Untrimmcd shapes that sold $1.1)8 $2.50; black
and colors, riusb and Silk V the season's smart-
est blocks, all at one price, choice

Bands and High

Class Fancy

Jvalues. $3 Ostrich Uy
white black, and rU

worth $4.00, V u

Retail

M.

NhJrlda,

each.4H

3

resisting-- ,

CranuUtetl

Oil

IVVfi.!

made

classy

made

the

they

civets,

Friday Snaps In

Drapery Dept.
4th FLOOR

One lot Xovelty Curtains, onlj
on to four of a kind. Might-l- y

soiled, $3.00 a pair value,
each 25

RfmnantA of Irrapery .Material,
long pieces, up to 50c yard
values, big assortment, a,
"d 10c

'otUnbam Curtains, 2 t
yards long, white or ecru,
regular $1.00 values, per
Plr G9

20r Draiiery Hulss, figured or
dotted, one btg table at,
yri I5e

Exceptional

Bargains

size,
pat-

terns
Curtain

Fabrics Underpriced
100 New Fall

Crepe, Plaids, Konian Stripe,
up yd. three

lots, 2S. 48 and...".
Dress

all 'shrunk Storm
Serges, Bedford Broadcloths,

from 58 wide, ftOFriday, yard 70C
All Wool and

exceptionally all the H aq
wanted 2 lots, yard JJ 1 ,iO

and 54-i- Chiffon
up 13.50 yard black all

two t
nl 81.48 nd 1 i70

New Fall for
up $3.00 yard quality, chinchillas.

etc., tavo special t f0lots, yard 1 vO

No. 3 36-In- flOc out-
ing flannels, 10c 12
flannelettes, white gpds, sat-ine-s,

voiles goods tbat
sold up to 15c yard, at . 5

No. 4 All-line- n crafch. per-
cales, 36-i- n. wide high grade
wash goods, flannelettes,

dress ginghams and
goods are now 7

No. 5 and cotton goods,
white goods, high-cla- ss wash
goods, all linen crash. 13c out-
ings, goods worth from
25 yard at, yard 10

t Cakes Slllxo Scouring Soap....t5
Jars IXeeervesat A... Bo

New CMer, per including Juk 85c
Large pottles Eauce.

Tomato Catsup, Phkles. Assorted
Vimls Mustard or
radish, bottle

Yaast Foam, pkg S
Mac Laren's Peanut Butter. lb..iaVk
1 one-pou- packages On Tim starch

at
Corn
Urap Nuia, pkg

.l3o
. .6
. lOo

oooxxh
All regular lie cookies, b lt
All regular rookies, lb 10
All ragular 10c cookies, lb at,
The Pest Tea. HI flings, lb 1IHHerahey'a Hrcakfast CM-oa- , SO
Ta Beet Batter, oartoa ar

ala, Sle

a

A IS
IN THE MINDS OF

BY IN AMERICA"
WEEK IS EVIDENCED IN-

CREASED REQUESTS FOR "AMERI-
CAN GOODS. : - : : : : :

vicinity
almost buying' dollars

to

Any
norif?reMrvpl.

to for
immense

in 2 big lots: r M

hand shapes,

at to.

Plumes.

f.lust

Broadcloths,

Cloaking;,

out-
ings,

RESPONSIVE

49c

Made to sell a differ-
ent individual pieces, on sale, choice.
Sale Begins 8:30 a. m. Come
and get of the best bargains
ever offered.

Some

Rug Friday
f 1 Tapestry Rugs,

seamless, 9x12 size, choice'
for - 87.08

$22.50 Axminstr Rugs, 9x12
size, fine line of patterns,
heavy quality, choice for
only S15.98

AxmlnMcr Ruga, 27x54 to
$2.60 values, line of

at, choice 81.30
Stretcher and Quilt-

ing Frames, 6x12 feet,
of basswood, will not warp,
on sale at 98

Water Color Window Shades,
guaranteed rollers, 7 ft. long,
on sale at 35

New Wool Dress
Pieces of Sertres. Panamas.

Diagonal!, Novelty
etc, to 1.25 values, in nrat DOC

$1.50 to $2.00 Quality Wool Fabrics,
including wool sponged and

Cords, Cheviots,
etc., 54 to ins. on sale

New Plaids Roman Stripes,
popular, most

colorings, 98.50 Elegant
to values, in and wantedcolorings, in lots Friday, --vO

over 1(K) pieces
selection, to
Diagonals, Astrakans. Plaid Novelties, Baltna-taa- n

Novelties, in
at 81.50 and

percales,
an He

and other
yd.

fine

other

Silk

l.'ic to

Pure rrult
gal.,

Purs

prepared lli-rse- -

pkg

IJc
lb...

Creamery
Ik.

CORD
STRUCK

MADE

Hj

i

tor$l, thousand

Friday. early
choice

hig

made

3 81.00

Waists,
and

and
UnionHuits,

to

Underwear,
or

SHe

Remnants at
nam and Novelty Dress Silks,

1M 10 yards, Including silk and poplins,
taffetas, measalines, pongees, novelty and
stripes, China wash silks, etc.;

$1.00 Dress Silks, 27 36 inches wide,
a big assortment of and coloringsover the sale Fti- -
day yard... vOC

$1.25 Dress Silk 36 ins.
a beautiful lustrous fabric, all wanted '
colorings, yard. OOCBeautiful Silk Poplins, the most

silk of season; over to se-
lect 'Quality, 3tt fiaQuality, at,

$2.00 Silk Satin Crfpe
4 0 a full H s

line .rnlnrinva v4 .n I .tXXs

is Remnant Day in Popular Domestic Room

Worcester

rzciaxs.

THE

Itrusaels

EX Tit A SPKCIAIA
1 case of $1.75 Blankets will

Pr 950
1 case of sheets, 73c

values, at. each 4g
1 case of AmoKkeag Apron

yard 5
1 case of 10c Bath towels,

slightly soiled, each 5fc
i 10c Muslin, yard

wide, yard 5
Several otEer good bargains

not advertised.

i.oiuen lb aoe
TI.e Beat. Strictly Fresh, Guaranteedgg. Per dos gge
Good So. 1 Country Creamery B'lt- -

''. 1

Good Dairy Table lb Sic
lba. iood Hutleriue a&a

Full Cream Cheese, lb
I TSOETAB I,X KlltlT TOM

txk vxoru or oiuii.
IS lbs. toes to the lOe

IS lbs. the law requires
it.
New Cabbage, lh. leHubbard Huuash. each. . . ,10o-13-

S bunchesh Fresh aa
S (e-il- i So
2 heads Fresli Hothouse lettuce So
K leu l tptnai'li, per pk IOC
Peels. Carrots or Turnira. lb W

Kutatiaga.1. Se
t attilka Fresh Celery... 6

Fancy Feathers

.ft

25c

millinery

Room Friday
Men's blue Chambray Work

Shirts, all sixes. 14 to 17,
regular 60c values, at-3-

for,
Ladles' Heavy Fleeced Under-

wear, vests or pants, 50c
values, at 39Boys' Flannel with
military collar button
cuffs, in colors, gray, blue

tan, 98c values, at. 49Misses' or Hoys' Flpsee1
all sizes, 2 to IS years,

worth to 76c. at 490
Men's Handkerchiefs, blue, whiteor red. regular valuoa.for 25cLadles' Rilibed Union Sufts, regu-

lar and extra sizes, worth
tl-00- , at 69o and 3oMen a Heavy Fleeced
nil alses, shirts . drawers,
worth to XI. 00. at..9o, 49o,

Misses' La 'II en' and Children'sHosiery, all sixes, 12c valiiea.
l

Silk Friday 28c
in lengths

from to
plaids

silks, values to
75c yard.

and in
new weaves

3.000 yards in lot; on
at,

Messalines, wide
in OOat,

popular
dress the 100 pieces

from.
I.tM inches wide, at yard,

$1.25 40 inches wide, yard.
All Charmeuse and

de Chine, inches wide, in AOf UlOEt wanted

Friday Our

72x90

Checks,

case of

Santos Corre.

SS
Butter,

ia
Pots pk..,

I'oniajid

BaJluhe
buncliea ICadlshea

lb.

Domestic

joo

3So

O " , ... mf a v a

MMade in America" Drugs and
Toilet Articles on Sale Friday
ROe Whit Cross Powder ........ ao
6 jc Mine. Ise'bell'a 1'owder, . . . . .880
if&c lry Route lOoibc it-l- b. Can Theatrical Cold Cream'r aoo2ju Graves' or Peroxide Tootli Pow-

der lor (o
2oc I'ond's V'anlHlitnK I'ream iSe.

&c Jergln's ITtnaioiii and Almond' IOIIon
11 i'lnkhaiii's Vegetable Compound

tor 67o
&Hc. Kal HepatK-- a .'310
Mennen'a Tttlcum "jj,,
-- ): Cutleura Koap ig0
10c Venetian Bath Soap 7eAmmonia Powder, will make 1 gallonstrong ammonia. S packages. . . ,10e
I lb. Absorbent C'ottou Isoiic Mentliolatum gxa
10c Holls Crepe Toilet' Paper. 4 rolls
.'or Ste
uOc llobson's Laxative Mi fyrup 85o

Read the Big Special GROCERY SALE for Friday
Green Tomatoes for pickles, basket

or itrsn zs atvj.m wzik.
We advise our customers to kuy
now. We hav two carloads of Kx --

tra Fancy Fruit for this sale. Th
market ia getting stronger, and you
can look for Mgher prices shortly,
home varieties in tha .ears Jona-
thans. Grimes Golden. FDltrenberger,
Wealthy, Hoover. Banana, etc, - On
to'x' A':.. $1.35 to $1.75

aUoVlO IOOIII, th great
cheese connlseur and expert of chees
products, will dsmonstrar to our
customers Friday th wmiderful
nrits of Viae Ltuen'a Famous Walsa
aVarlbli. Kvery lady Is cordially In-
cited to aampl tnls cheese, also etaerproducts cf th Mac Laren Co.

It Pays TRY HAY DEN'S FIRST It Pav


